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Hi, guys. It is BCOOL Taka again.

Three kinds of simple themes are offered by each two types in this time. One is a FLEX type
and the other is 850px width FIX type.

DOWNLOAD ::BCOOL::
DEMO SITE ::BCOOL THEME::

1.bcool_black
2.bcool_flex_black
3.bcool_gray
4.bcool_flex_gray
5.bcool_natural
6.bcool_flex_natural

Features: These themes do not need the main menu that XOOPS has by default. Those
themes have the mechanism that the main menu is originally displayed (expand horizontally)
under the header logo. And The FIX type has the login block and the user menu block in the
theme file. 
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Please find a favorite one. I'm looking forward to that your XOOPS sites become cool or cute
and more actively! Thanks. Regards, Taka.
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